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MUSI BE CAREFUL IN !"GETSlT"isa IS T7i,f!!!?"

MAKING STATEMENTS Wonder for Corns

Applicants for Naturalization Paper
Who Falsify Ars Liable to Fine

and Five Years.

MUST TELL ALL ABOUT THEIR
PAST TROUBLES WITH LAW

If Anything Is Concealed It Will Go

Hard With Applicant, Declares

Special Examiner.

It might be interesting to those ap-

plying for naturalization papers in this
county to know that Henry B. Hazard.
United States naturalization examiner,

is in the city looking over the applica-

tions now in the hands of County Clerk

Gehlhar with the view of weeding out

any that contain any statements made

by the applicants that are either untrue
or mistaken. According to Examiner
Hazard, to make a false statement as

to past conduct or general character
when applying for naturalization pa-

pers moans eithor a $1000 fine or five
years in prison for any one making

such fal,e statements to the county

clerk or whoever receives such applica-

tion.
Must Be Careful.

" lT.nlirn(i tltr TtflllPI-- fit naturaliz

ation must necessarily be vory care-

fill,',' said Examiner Hazard yesterday.

"It is not so much the nature of any
crime, misdemeanor or potty offense
one commits whon swearing to his or

her past conduct, but the very fact that
the applicant swears to a lie is suffi
cient to convict and sovercly punish.

All applicants should be very, very
careful to tell the whole truth, and noth-

ing but the truth whon being examined

by the proper authorities for naturaliz-

ation. The court have no definite
knowlcdgo of the applicant's past his
lory and tilcrefore the United States
government has provided a law that
niakoti it compulsory on the part of all

applicants to tell the exact truth g

their history. Wo have con-vi- e

tod four men in Multnomah county,

two in Oregon City, and several in
Washington for misrepresenting thoir

Iast chnrac.tor at the time they applied

for pnperB of naturalization and it will

undoubtedly go hard with those persons.

Must Tell All.

Tt. mitltitK lifi lif fernnnA whnt.ltnr nf
not the act for which an applicant has
once been convicted and punished is
serious; that l( a secondary considera-

tion. What tho grtvornirimitiinturtiiUz-atin-

books must show is a true and
............ .... .......U ,.J ,,J

cat desiring to become an American

ttitizon. If ho or sho hns been arrested
for killing chickens, being disordoroly

on tho street or oven brought into court
on suspicion, these facts must bo eithor
roUitcd in answer to tho examining
court's inquiry or In writing on the
books, Tho little items are vory impor-

tant to tho naturalization dopurtmont
and every ono applying for naturaliza-
tion papers should bo very careful to
nuika thoir past character clear to the
recording clerk and tho examining mag-

istrate. "

SPANOS AND SEYMOLK

(Continued from page one.)

struck over the head from behind by
fteymour and knocked insensible. 8pa--

uos then repeatedly elubbed tho Insen- -

No Fuss, No Fain, Sura and Quick,
Nothing Like It. "Gets" Them

Every Time.
You never used anything like

"GETS-IT- " for corns, before! You're
sure at last that every stubborn corn

"Nobody Knows How Good I Feel.
Coma Are Gone at Last. 'GETS-IT- '

Did It!"
that you've tried so long to get rid of
is a "goner.' You apply "GETS-IT- "

in two seconds, that's all. "GETS-IT- "

does the rest. There is no more
fussing, no more bandages to fix, no
more salves to turn the flosh red and
raw. No more plasters to get mis-

placed and press on the corn. No more
"pulling," no more pain, no more
picking and gouiring, no more razors,

"0ET8-IT- " stops pain, shrivels up
the corn, and the corn vanishes.
"GETS-IT- never fails, harmloss to
healthy flesh. Warts, calluses and
bunions disappear.

"GliTS-lT- " is sold by drug stores
! at 25c a bottlo, or sent on receipt of

price by K. Lawrence ft i;o., iBicago.

sible man, and cut his throat to make

sure of death.
Spanos was a Greek, aged about 22,

who married a woman twice his age,

secured her money, about $8000, and

pquandored it. Ho was accused of

practicing white slavery among the

Greeks. Seymour was a halfbrecd Mex-

ican and a sexual jiervert.
Another Murder,

Both wore suspected of the murder
of Nathan liogoway, a hido-buyo- r of
Albany, who mysteriously disappeared

during tho winter of 1011-101- and

whoso roninlus were found near Ashland

the following spring, Seymour admit-

ted guilty knowledgo of this crime.

Ill

TO

Louding educators, physicians and

citizens will assemble in tho auditorium
of tho Sulem high school on November

10, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose
at (liscUKsing the work now being done
and that which is planned by the Ore-- 1

gon .Social Hygiene 811l,reo this

many citizens who will take part in
the discussion, thoro will bo locturos and
addresso delivcrod by Dr. L. Grif
fith, Br. W, B. Morso, Stato Superin-

tendent of Schools Churchill, Ir. G. II.
I'attorson and T, Mooros, Justice
George II, Burnett, of tho supremo

court, will preside.
The problem of wiping out the social

evil oxlstlug in every atato in the Union
will bo mads ft topio of discussion at
the mooting and tho botter children,
young men and young women move-

ment will ho thoroughly gone over by

the speakers during thoir talks, It Is

the intontion of tho society to issuo

several hundred Invitations and a largo

audience Is expected to bo on hand to
hoar tho interesting and instructive d
d rinses,

TltV JOURNAL WANT ADS
FOR TIIKV BRING RKSULT8

The Toggery, Inc.

mum

For the Traveler
The lntest In Icnther goods most satisfactory suit cac,
auto bags, lu fact everything iu leather for tho traveler
will be found hero ill ipiitlity to please, and kt prices

which aro most moderate.

Come in and tee them, 8me day you may need some-

thing in leather you'll know where to find it.

Shirts and Neckwear
Trembly nothing a n.iiu such a wide range in

eolor and pattern as his shirts and neckwear.

Ho wo make these our specialties and are pleased to offer
now arrivals weekly almost daily.

Our store is head fpiartcni for Malem't better dreseed

men.

t

The Toggery, Inc.
167 NORTH COMMERCIAL STRF.ET.

IN

UNITID P1S IBiSED WIR1.J
Boston) Oct. 31. Progressives here

were enthusiastic over the success of
the turnout at the suburb of Maiden

last night to hear Governor Johnson,
of California, in support of the Pro-
gressive gubernatorial ticket. The
crowd was so great that two overflow
meetings had to be held. The gover-

nor was warmly greeted.
Johnson had made six speeches ear-

lier in the day. He continued his cam-

paign today, and will speak tonight in

Boston.

TORTURED BEFORE HE

DIED OF WOUNDS

united riueaa uiBiD wins,
Kicff, Russia, Oct. 31. Drs. Pa.vtoff,

Kosorff and Tutanoff continued the
expert medical testimony at the Beilis
trial here today. They agreed that
Andrei Muschinsky, the boy Beilis is ac-

cused of murdering, was horribly tor-

tured before he died, but left tho court
to decide for itself whother the torture
had anything to do with a religious
ritual.

The prosecutor contended that III

wounds found in tho .boy's templo, ap-

parently made with an awl, were punch-

ed in the form of a cabalistic sign.

TO
.

TEST 8--

II IS STARTED BY

Labor ConiinisHioner Hoff this morn-

ing filed a complaint in Justice Wob
Hter's court charging Br. Lee Stoiner
of the Asylum for the Insane with vio- - j

Kting tho oighbour law in employing
Mnttln Mortenson, a laborer, and W. L.
David, an engineer moro than eight
hours a day.

This is a friendly suit to detormine
whether or not tho eight-hou- r law ap-

plies to state institutions. It is prob
able IV. hteiner will Apply for u. writ
of habeas corpus and tako the matter

society. ,BcBidoslttt ou'' to tno court. In

F,

15.

New

permits

case tho matter would be settled soon
hut if ho pleads not guilty, takes the
matter to the district court, and thou
to tho supremo court, it will bo probubly
ft year beforo tho matter is settled.

PLAN 10 CEDE PART OF

UP IN HOUSE

ckitsd muss mdasbd wima.l
Washington, Oct, 31. President Wil-

son is empowered to uegutiate with tho
British and Canadian governments for
the cession to Canada of tho Alaskan
panhandle under tho terms of a resolu-

tion introduced in tho house toilny by
Representative I'rank O. Smith, of
Maryland,

Tho territory in question' comprises a
strip of land In southeastern Alaska,
created as a boundary line, "in

to conditions which long ago
ceased to exist," and tho continuation
of which, according to tho resolution,
"hampers tho development of nd joining
lands and constantly gives rise to irri-
tation between the two countries." j

GOLD STRIKE IN

SONORA DISTRICT OP

MEXiGO REPORTED
.

IVKiTsn rsssa i.cakud wiai.
Douglas, Arir.., IM. 31. Reports of

what is claimed to be tho richest gold
strike In tho history of Honora
roaehod her today. Tho new gold ter-

ritory lies 100 miles south of tho inter
iiatioiMil border, near the famous Kl

Tin re miue,

I'rospectora from the district reached
Douglas today with what they claim t
bo sample of the ere. It is roxrted
that the now discovery is heavily
guarded.

E

(rtiTia rsssa iAsun wins J

Bpringflekl, III., Oct, 31. The police

W A

Try, this
r ;iiana you wm see
the convenience of using

Cotlolemie
Fry onions in deep Cottolene; then cook French Fried
Potatoes in the same Cottolene; then use this self-sam-e

Cottolene, either before or after cooling, for doughnuts, deli-

cate fritters, fried mush, or anything you please.

jTL This is but one of many ways in which Cottolene saves money in the

V -- to digest Order a pail of Cottolene, today; send

mm6lSK- ill"u..v,.,i,iii;, '.ini., :"iil'niMa---- -" rBiffiiiiawii'Mr- - jTi,,ni.

hora were baffled today over the mys-

tery of tho whereabout of KinmaJino
Thomns, daughter of Mrs. Anna Thom-

as, of Hacraninnto, Cnl., who disappear- -

ed from tho Ursuliue convent here lnt
Saturday night. It wns believed tho
girl wns fleeing toward her homo in

Hncramento disguised boy.

Jt was learned today that Miss Thom-

as had her hair cut short the night she
diwipiKHired. Convont official flatly
refused to discuss tho afftiir and are re-

ported to have asked the police to keep
tho matter quiet,

Miss Thomas grand daughter of

former Governor Hisaeill, of Illinois.

E

CARE OF YOUR HAIR

Nothing spoils your good looks
much homely hair stringy,

harsh.' add to good looks
much beautiful hair soft, silky,

waey and glossy. No matter how beau-

tiful J'onr hair now, you cau Improve

its good looks by using Harmony Hnir
Heautifier. If your hair is homely and
ugly now, Harmony Hair Heautifier
will make softer, silkier, glossier,
moro beautiful In evovy way.' It also

'makes easier to put up and helps
to "stay put." Its rich rose odor hides
the tiuplcagiut, oily smell of the hair.
Harmony llnir Heautifier rightly
named; beautifies the hair,

Voiy easy to apply simply, sprinkle
little your hair each time before

bnixhing it. It contains 'oil, and
will not elmtige tho color of tho hair,
nor darken gray hair.

To keep your hair and scalp dnndiuff-fr-

and clean, use Harmony Shampoo.

This pure liipild shampoo gives an in-

stantaneous rich lather that immediate-
ly penetrates to every part of hair and
scalp, insuring quick and thorough
cleasing. Washed off just quickly,
tho entire operation take only few
moments. Contnius nothing thsf. can

harm the hair; leaves no harshness
stickiness jut sweet-smellin-

Pteth rcps'iitinns com in

very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
tops. Harmony Hair Hnautifier, 11,00.

Ilarnioiiy Shampoo, 30c. Both guaran
tee! to satisfy you in every way

your money back. Sold In this commu-

nity only our store Tho lienall Store
one of the moro than 7000 leading

drug store of the Dinted States, Cana-

da, and Great Hritsin, which own the
big llitrnumy laboratories Hiwton,

where tho, nany celebrated Harmony

pvrfnmos and toile prep ftratiou are
made. J, ('. Vvtry Drug Stores Salem,

Oregon.
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CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

To Any and AH Visitors

Be Here from ALBANY

Who M
TODAY
TONIGHT

ay
AND

GREETING:
NASMUCH at certain men of Albany are, under persuasive methods that are at

I. least questionable, said to have expressed a willingness to come to Salem
day or this evening, and, their attitudes and expressions from rostrums,
attempt to influence the electors of this city to vote "dry" on next Tuesday,

It will be well for fair-mind- ones to bear in mind what has been said by the Salem
Welfare League anent that city and its conditions, and not what some zealous prohi-
bition advocate has construed as the language and assertions of this body. It is,
therefore, deemed pertinent to quote the particular paragraph from current advertis-
ing which these prohibition workers have endeavored to credit to this body as di-

rected in an inimical way at the neighboring town to the south. Herewith read it:

UffiBOUUSSE

While Albany haa progressed and. ft number of new buildings have
beea erected, this en he attributed only to a natural growth, and
not to any changed conditions. The city government is dominated by
ft church element, and does not represent the people as a whole. There
is ft noticeable lack of and enthusiasm, and the city is per-

vaded by a spirit which can bo besk Jtharacterized as defunct. The
Commercial Club was unable to furnish statistics regarding manufac-
turers and payrolls of Albany.

The Salem Welfare League does not deny that Albany haa made
some progress during the seven years of its prohibition reign.
Even the type of prohibition that has prevailed there could not pre-

vent ft fair growth, particularly when one considers that Albany was
blessed with greater rail facilities and connections than any other city
In Oregon outside of Portland, and that prosperity has been the rule
In all of Western Oregon. However, emphasis has been given here to
these comparative per capita records of arrests for drunkenness and
liquor violations.

Albany, 1 to 27
Salem, 1 to 37 ,

We stated further that under prohibition Albany's cost of operat-
ing its city government had Increased, "that its present levy Is in ex-

cess of the legal limit, required under the statute, and that of Salem
is under the limit, a the comparative figures show herewith:

Albany, 13.3 Mills
Salem, 8.2 Mills

All the statement presented by this League are substantiated and
can bo verified by consulting the municipal records of Albany, from
which they were taken.

ruWished by te Solera Welfare League.
3. V. TURNER, Secretary.
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